Hola 5th graders! A remainder that Spanish work is not optional! you are expected to do
your work by Friday
This week we are going to learn about a famous artist from Colombia: Fernando Botero. Born in
Medellín, his signature style, known as "Boterismo", depicts people and figures in large, exaggerated
volume, which can represent political criticism or humor, depending on the piece.
The link below takes you to “ El museo de Fernando Botero” en Bogotá (the capital of Colombia).
You will see some of his work
● A. Watch the video.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NoeUBvW-TaA&feature=youtu.be
¿Te gustan sus obras? (Do you like his art?) ¿Por qué? (Why?)

Now, look at Botero’s pictures below:

● B. Look at the pictures and on a separate piece of paper (or in a Google
doc you will share with me) write:
- 10 nouns
- 5 nouns + adjectives (Ex: el perro blanco)
- 4 verbs

● C. Now read the story below. On the same piece of paper you used for
activity B, (or same Google doc) rewrite the story . Once you write it:

 Circle nouns, and underline verbs

Me llamo Alicia . Soy morena y llevo una canasta (basket) con frutas en mi cabeza. Yo
vendo (sell) frutas . Camino por la ciudad y la gente (people) compra frutas.
Yo grito: “Vendo frutas dulces”, mientras camino por la ciudad. Hoy (today) un hombre
compra 10 bananas y su perro blanco come las 10 bananas. Ahora (now), el perro está
enfermo! iQué problema!
llevar= to carry, to wear
comprar=to buy
gritar= to yell
vender= to sell
La ciudad= city

● D. Write the story in 3rd person (She). Use the same paper or doc. as
before.
I will start the story for you …

“ Se llama Alicia .Es morena y lleva…..

Do you remember that

→ yo camino
(I walk)

Caminar
(to walk)

becomes

Comer 
(to eat)

becomes → yo como
(I eat)

and → el/ella camina
(he /she walks)
and → el/ella come
(he/she eats)

TAKE A PICTURE OF YOUR WORK or SHARE A GOOGLE DOC.

